
CofiKECrii/N.—1 In* fitiT ii tii«- oate <■(

t, ir tliii* « k wa- riwt «ii n< x> unt !

lAr t!“- outside «a« niruek oiV. of court",
• tu.uij Lava been January 0. 1 w.

The An pert of the War*
1 it* latest lutclUi* iv<e from the Crimea

wears ai<) tiling bat » f.ivurab u aspect i -

the success o1 the A1 !i* il ami ■ « Uoth th
Jjngli'!) and tin; Freti -h arc obliged to r»-! in,t

that li <r defence of 8< ;,a*'. pol ban been man-
aged with prom sk.l and brave y and tliat
the force* of (be besogers are inuit'iuat fr.
the accomplishment «.f their undertaking—

Unless large rc-inforcemen's : rr.ve to th-
nlitf very speedily, t’■ <.y v.. ■ be comp*

to raise the sci(;e and abandon the f rimen.
The unheal Jiy climate lias been even more

drstruct: o U'.n the arms of the ICussiatii;
t a.) » lorco uliii ;i originally numbered one
bundled and Voi thousand has hem reduct J
by the c ..su uii.i-s <>f war and the still more
tatal ravages of pci thence, Jo less than one
half that numbi r. li in true tiiai re-iriforct-

ore being sent to ths Allied Armies;
but, heretofore, in numbers so small a. to be
sca'ccy (if a..y avail. The Ifrivir.i.s also are
treciving additions to tin ir fore -; ri-mforco-
merits continually |ia dug through I’m-leop
to the belcnguie'd tbrtrcw; and it is a matter

of serious doubt v,!.. tiler it is possible for the
Allies tol. j strengthened ■mflb-icntly to ena-
ble them to catry me scige to a successful
» iiiilnation, ■ r even to maintain their pre-
,’u' oui pisitlon. I’rince M* m liil.otl' ex-

|n skis the utmost conildcuce in his hong
able to repulse the attacks «-f the bweighig

r.rmii s, and tho whole tone of the llussian
despatches is <>f a similar tent r.

In u:l probability ntiother moath will bring
u i new i e. liter that the setgv has h. > n r . "i

i>r that Be bastopol lias b :i carried by storm

This latter alternative will be a K in’is one
for both parties; and wo can hardly believe
that un attempt to storm the city can be
crowned with suenss, fm <v ii niiimitiii;;
(he poe»iliility of tho attacking party obtain
log an entrance, they wni iind ea<*li street a

I .rtitication and «-vi ry house a fort, and llieir
f„rcc must lie indeed overpowering to insure

t !u in the vi -t"ry.
'I he miml ’ • : ns at tho tit ught, aid

turns with ho; .< r torn the contem:> of

the s. -tie. lit! - ; "'"g nation i a tray.' as

the piobabie result of such a victory, but
all tin- hurt ora that a vivid iin.*„ nation run

picture forth will in 1 too feeble to present in

their true rcubty, oil the sutb-ring, erm fry
and crime which will be witnessed. Woman,

hi Inr vveakniss, e;.’ iuig on remorseless loan

lor mercy and supplicating death ratio r than
dishonor. The child, in its innocence, mid
old age, in its decrepitude, raising in va n

tln-ir feeble arms and tii-nibling hands for
protection from the strong arm and rc-iMlcss
! '( ii of infuriated maul od stre ets swnn-
, with human gore* inangled corpses
mingled with the yet breathing and suficrmp

b„d, s of the wounded—crinm running riot

and un rey unknown, " 11 hi the hurt do to-

t'Ciiipuiiincnts of the Jo iir»v victory.

Wi are indebted to ( ram, Kegel's A IV.

f r tho sirli st delivery ii papers from the
At..' *

A1 o f r late Sacramento and S.m 1'i‘aue.soo

papers during tho ws, k.

f'ur thanks are eiue to Ilhodts efc t o. for

the Shasta (hairier on Saturday last; also

'.or late papers from Marysville, Sacramento
• ml Salt l'i ancisesi mi Moaday.

\» o expected to have been aide to present

the Governor's message to our readers this
week, but we think we efl'. r them n very
gm d substitute hi ilio tstraits from the Ou t.

Stvvi.va Machine.— It w 1 be seen by re-
rr.ng to Me srs. tictilcson A t'o.’» ndver-

t kcineut lliut they lisvc received one of thosi
uni t'ul inventions, and »re prepared to do «i'

sorts- of sewing, from u cambric handtrehief
to a iiiiucr's hose.

P*lionlln|i 11n 11* h

On N#w Ycar'» day a larse crowd «■»*

•Mcmblcd near town to wiiiicm a *lu>otiiin
mulch, that fiuiK off, to th* nival •..iiii-f.io-
t n ot the wpcetau m. home of our bent
r flomui'i iv«ro on the oeoaomn; hut
we midi rstniid that the Trinity It e.r boy«

rii'.l.ir "U.d out" ihu t cj'l c-cnta 1 n ii ot

\' cm or.
!» will Iv hi rn by ri ti tvneo t.> an ud\orti»c

n oil! m another column tU.i'. another »luKit
inauli will t..ke | i.uv nt Me* i lv« ri T

Kmh'Ii.ou the 14 h of tin* month; wl.rii wo

imutlat •nr W o;u or marktincu w . noon
liiniio rodoom thi.r lost hiurna.

A*it**i\n V kll — J ha > cktoo. \i !< r . ti

W *•!! La* ri.io’ud tlm <ie| ,n <•' * S f< • i —

Kuo obi) i« the Hill »;auec lluvnt;h which
lay er • s ■ * !■ finj

i x(ruordfunr) tm« *,f n«Ui|*

Mr. VV liliam >,<W.-den, special
t.,. r f , r / jrfuvj ft Jo c id Cram. Roger* ft

< u Tiosduy last, accomplished ui.a of

the moit #xraord'iiery ft all of horseman-
ship. or. 1 r tl,» Attending cireumstAm-*«, that
v.tjcv. r in ; rtl of Mr. I,. left 'Irbumaat
7 t.iiUt*'# befurs 2 o'clock. P. M.. *n '.hat
,;r*y if d arrived in this place la minute* be-
' re i the iamo n'ght; having rid-
; 'i t!,'. nance of one hundrut mi’ti in

if$t than <■ it hour* iiicluH ng which
'•cupo-d at li.au! one hour of the time. lie

arrived i:. Shaxta at 5$ o'clock making the
*ai cr, n aty tr.ilie, in three hour* and tliir-

\j seven minute*. Tw-lve mile* of :hi» dis-
tance lie aecompiish-d in thirty minutes
•. ." (c m Clear Creek to Sha-ta. lie was
about six hr,.:** coming from Rhasta to Wea
v< r. the trail being obstructed by snow.
. Inch had bee: filling most of that day and
the preceding one, and winch, in ninny plac-
et, eoTcred the ground to a depth of three
feet, rendering the trail almost impnssib'e.—
The t' ad below Rliatta was also in a very
bad i n 1.turn owing to the rains of the few
i>;-(, -ding days.

It must also be remembered that this ride
v,s complished in the face of a very se-
vere storm; the snow having fallen in our
Mnets, during the afternoon and evening, to

n depth of more than a foot.
Yl inn wo consider the nature of the roads

—the inclemency of of the weather—and
tli. distance travel* d over—it must he a 1*
mttidthnt Mr. T/>wdtfl» h.va ex In bi ted the
next ' xtraordinnry physical endurance, a*

well as, remmkahle horsemanship.
We are informed that Mr. L. had ridden

f riy lo 1 s the same day, before starting
on tin- above-mentioned trip; so that, in fact,
he rod' one hundred and forty viilti in the
•amt day, over the worst roads in Califor-
nia, n,id in as inclement weather as is often
experienced in these latitudes.

IlmAOKWNOT JlxrHr.a*!\G.—Adams A
Co.’s Kxpress left Kan Francisco, with the
pipers brought liy the fionora, at 4 o'clock
on Monday afternoon, and arrived in Shasta
•it \ o'clock, on Tuesday even ng—-making
i.<- (up in ii-H hours—distance i>2«) miles.—
1 1, s is by fat, th quickest time ever made

' twel-li the two pi;, cs.
Wi trndiistand from Mr. Tracy, Adams

ft. C >,’» agent at Kliasw, that Khodes ft
< , s Kxpress hud one hour start of them
I on, Marysv.iis, ard was past about teu miles
below 'ii humA.

Ill.icKSMtTHlNU.—We would call the at-
tention <>f our f; o-tids on Sydney Hill and the
neighbor hood t> thu advertisement of Mr.
I'iu Hoi »» Mr. II. is we. 1 known as a

vu,« or workman at his trade.

'I'll* \V« ulhrr
'It..; «*r"t r*p**»t.«d w ishes of the minor, the

im-reliant, ami the fanner have at length been
realized. Tie long-wished for lain li.'tn
c.iine, an.I tie; want of wat< r can no longer
he a i:iu.si ul .'fiiii|i!aint with the industrious
mil i-r. imr at rve for an excuse for the Idle
one to refrain .ruin labor.

It ootiimeneed raining on Saturday last,
th 3.1th lilt., and it has continncd to rain and
snow ait. rnauly with hut litlle inlertuhsamu
tin to the present time. The snow in ourstreets

is nea . t vo feet deip and the surjoiiud-

in;; In.is.ire 0 .vered to aniuvli greater depth.
1 here has more snow fallen lure during

the I'tiNt wi tit than at any time since the win-

ter of 18...

I'mca 1U iLiMncs in Saw Francisco—
Pure are fi.i*j brick buildings in San Flan
e s ‘o. valued at $13,618,750. One hundred

them hate hern erected during the past
year.

l.xtrNsiViS Kobskrv.—On the last trip of
the Staanislnp Sonora from San Francisco to

r,.unuia, tins specie room was robbed of
-7,»*()*.» do.la,a in gold dust and coin. The
robbery wn» elhcted by cutting' through the
deck in tin salt room, which is immediately
above the room w here the specie was kept —

I djt'iio dollars of the money was afterwards
recovered—it ha-f been secreted in dill’ereid
parts if the vessel The carpenter and
boatswain «i re :\rr. sted on suspicion. Si v-

eral cir. u.ns' . ices have come to light wliioh
lend to lix the robbery upon them.

V ■' I * a , k. r \ few day* ago, cay* the
$tutr Join «•/

, a colored man who drives a
Whitehorse through the streets of Sacra-
nn nto, and wins-- business is that of cleans
ing up dirt in front of store* on .1 street, p ok-
ed up a pair at old inexpressibles while go-
11.g his daily round « >11 t-summing the cast-
a»n)i, he found $150 ill gold dust sew ed
up iu tlio lining.

Hi m stvn. 1 lie ,4.:< ,s authorised to nn
noon.that .1 l'. 1 Hii.v.in, of .sail Fianeisoo,
whoso la iu v was noticed a short time since,
has made anaiigeincnts that w ,1 enahlo him
lu ro»nu % siihi vvia iiut in* buhiutM,

1 IT1M KNl'HIII* \lLsNTK~ STATUS -Till-
* It'!' ' .pliic dnoatiliis „rc irum the
//, , */,/ ;

W s|.,. gtoti, l>ec. 5- 2 r m - Mr l.a'h-
1011 ililroduced ,nto the lloUs.- tins lllorninc,
a bill to evlen I the term ot the Inml t'o.n-
II n f»n- v.„r, to t e 5th March, 1*5,5;
i’-o, a b, i to an Imi . ■ th T. S. I>i»triet
\f< tin vet ihr South 1 1* »tr ct of tV for-

n s to • n pi n Arsia ant Cuiis* I, Ulni nui-h
e'er cal f' tci as n n\ he r. ,'iiud.

I'"vis\ P. c. ,Si)i 't !• K.ii.iv Nothings
i t t o to J.u yin;r* > ,i , ' 1 'In r eandi
*|n*

’ fhst *» 1 s *' v . f ?

J.diioriul ( ormpouiltnce

Citt. )

January and, 1805 )

Willi a sincere earnestness we wish otic

mid all a happy New Year! 'I he rain that
ushered in the newyear, is far more welcome
than the year itself; for it gives hopes of a

return of that business, winch 1 as been des
troyed by the long continued drought. The
rai l here has partaken more of the nature

of a violent storm—accompanied with high
winds, which have been somewhat destruct-
ive to property in the shape of awnings and
signs. It seems to be the general opinion
that we shall now have a plenty of ruin. W*
certainly hope so.

We could not In Ip no’icing, while in San

Francisco, the great and substantial improve*
mims that city is making. Some of the
most magnificent buildings we ever saw, ar e
now under at ustruction, and, ere long she
will be one of the largest and foremost eitiis
in the world. Another prominent and de-
sirable improvement is seen in the steamboat*-
'lhe new boats lately built gre of the firs 1

e lam, and will vie with any on the water* of
thj Mississippi or Hudson. The new U at

licitp«e would be a model in any country.—
She belongs to the opposition lino, and is a
great favorite.

This city is filled with members, politicians,
and strangers. Office hunters are innumer-

able. On Monday the first, both branches
of the Legislature met. The members pres-
ent handed ill their credentials and were

qualified. Judge Murray administering the
oath. The House immediately adjourned to

meet to-day at twelve o’clock. The Speaker
pro tern, called the .House to order at the
hour and other new members were then
swum in. A motion for adjournment was
immediately promised—it was made a test

question as to the relative strength of parties.
'I’lte ayes and nays were called—ayes 37,
nays 32; Whigs, Broderick and MeDouga I

.men voting nay.
Great is the struggle among the ft'winiiit

for a r/t/rui, hut with the Bolters it is “no

go;” they will not stand it. The factions are
exactly reversed in regard to the caucus
question from what they were last winter.—
The Whigs have the best chance for the
S/e aArr, ns the Broderick and McUcngald
men are willing to coalesce with the Whigs
and diviJt. Slone, of Santa Crux, is the
Whig candidate for Speaker—a gentleman
well qualified in every way.

As many members are yet absent there
will be nothing done until they arrive.

Cntil a complete organization is effected
no business can be transacted; which may
not be for two or three weeks.

From all that I cun learn, there seems to

be more g> ntlcmen in this Legislature than
in any previous one; if such i-i the cast-, u’e

can look for less rowdyism and more business,

yet there w ill beiqimlls at times—the faction-
al interests w ill conflict, and all will stand fo
their points.

The great Political Humbug, Fandango,

State Bull or whatever it might be culled,
came off on Friday night, the 2!Mh ult. AI
though it has been lauded to the skies by the
city papers, ns being the best thing of the
kind ever got up on the Pacific coast, yet, we

have to see the first person who enjoyed
themselves while there. A more unpleasant'
dissatisfied party we never saw. The rooms
were crowded to suffocation—the arrange,

ments bad—the supper worse, to those who
got any, while many got none. The music
was the only tiling good. Strangers and
those invited would have received better ut-

teiition and more couiti sy among the tribe,,
on the Indian Reservation. e. a. k.

Immigration

The S. F llerald publishes a care fully pro
pared statement ofthe number of persons that
have arrived in hail Francisco during the
past year, and thus comments oil it.

1 n another column will be found an ela-
borate !v prepared table, show ing the arrival
and departure of passengers by tea during
the year I ■'74, now closing. It presents
anything hut a satisfi et< ry i xliibit. \\ Idle
the arrivals thisyear number only -17,73'.> the
departures have amounted to 24,177, show-
ing a net gain of only 211 2 71 to our popula-
tion during the year. There are several fea-
tures of interest observable in these move-
ments of population. The total arrivals from
New Cirenada and Central America, which
represent those coming Irom the I nited
Stull s on the Panama and Nicaragua stiMin-
ers, amounted to 20.60.1, while the depar-
tures by the same conveyances numbered
I‘.•,52 s

,
leaving an addition of only in.117

Americans, or individuals from American
ports, to our population. This show s a most
.harming falling oft'as compand with former
years. To supply tic place of the 19,728
inhabitants who have leit us for the Atlan-
tic Slates, have arrived 1.7. HU Chinese, a
substitute far from being desirable. For ports
in China have d« parted 277t> passeiigeis.
show mg an increase ol 12,7110 Chinese du-
ring tl e year, i r more than oue half the to
1..1 addition to our population.

.11 oi r \iiiicxntion

Fai elin*.' pI itttf Iplnn<lw (iirnip
by Hie l *11i!»1 1 Siali*, f..r ,iiOOO,l ; tH> dnlli.i >.

• W, Until ||> Mi tjntiu UUllii l'it) (■:! s |lii>
f'amuna Mnr, that ji treaty bun Svm in,-tile
betni'i n tin- l mlril SMntrs un i Kcuailor, In
« liieli the Ul!t I'ceilc* lit r snvt ft iunH over
t!if lml.t| tiimi|> t i tin' United Slu;tn,
trr the Mini ef three millions n| JujUrn.

It m Kit ri lhat r 'll <i< | •»-! « of pumir> of
K‘o I nu.il tx , have been discovert d t n the
IOi,d«, « ! eh, if ti itc, w ill |>ruvr i f irrt»t »ul
u i In F e iijr onhnrm! inti n»i» oftne St;it> »■,
a ' J ja#tity thi t xptndia-. .1 tail* a
*•£’ I H • i■ -ay ”

Tlie .^Icsnagc.

I
The Owl. publitlrt'B a Message, addressed

ii ‘'Fellow Sinnets of lilt- Senate and House
■f Representatives.” M e extract the follow,

no p .fea es from it.
I congratulate von upon the present fbrtu-

late location ol the State Capital, which, as
,he Travelling A gvnt of The Girl, has here-
otoie liepii continually on the tramp '1 lie
beautiful structure in which you this day as
•enable, in spite of the machinations of Judge
Hester and Parker,!!. French, will long eon-
tiiuie to b'- the political Mecca towards which
the «yes of small beer politicans will he turn
ed— the “vaulting ambition” of many of
whom will “o’ctleap itself, and fall on the
other side” of Jordan—somewhere near ban
(.juentiri, The Theatre* and I’alnctt of Sac-
ramento will always be open to you, and the
Orleans and Jones' Hotel will p.vc limited
credit. Prom a census recently taken, it ap-
pears that bed-bugs have greatly dr creased
both in number and s.zo, since the resilience
here of the iid'tor of the California Chron-
icle.

One ofyour first ami most important du-
ties, gentlemen, is to create a change in the
wea her. The reign of our party is no doubt
a blessing to the people, but the rain of Hea-
ven would he considered a perfect God send.
From nil portions of the Suite complaints
I nve been forwarded me,by Adam’s & Co’s
Kx press, of the obstinate continuance of the
dry season, and the mischievous dis|KMition
ev. * d' by the last new moon, in making
its appearance with its lower horn in tit con-
dition to hang a hat and cane on. This is
considered an invariable sign of a dry month;
but all signs fail in California, especially be-
fore legi-lut.ve enactments. Any action you
may deem lit to take in this matter, will meet
with my c-id al approval.

The Senatorial question is one to which I
will bandy allude at present, although it w ill
probably occupy your tune during the great-
er portion ol tiie session. Should you deem
it the best policy, in order to harmonize the
putty, to discard both G win and ltrod. rick,
and select a third person, 1 will here observe
that I am now, as 1 always have been, per
fectly willing to sacrifice my personal inter-
ests on the shrine of the public good ; and
were the subordinate post of U. S. Senator
offered me, 1 bliould accept without a mur-
mur.

In connection with this subject I would re-
commend the establishment cf the State Uni
versity on the Indian Reservation ttt Colusa
Comity. Tom Henley, the U. S. Indian
Agi lit, assures me that the Diggers, as a
race, are susceptible of a high tone of intel-
lectual tuhure ; and that most of them are
already well versed in those accomplishments
which charactcrlz ■ some of California's most
gifted rninds--lyitig, stealing, etc. A little
judicious cultivation of these natural talents
won d essentially (aeilitiuto their civilization,
and lit them for the Legislative halls.

1 eatiimt allow the present opportunity to
puss w ithout recommending to your special
notice the •‘Snougerville Owl,” a newspaper
published in Amador county, which 1 have
selected as my official organ. I s columns
are devoted lu the advocacy of some of th#
most stupendeous reforms of tha day—among
which go,iv be mentioned tliu substitution ot
Lager liier for “old buldtuee,” and the has-
tening of the arrival of the Millennium and
the good time coming, when the lion shall
he down with the lamb, and the lamb not
bite him. Those of you who desire to be-
come subscribers to “The Owl,” can hand in
your names to the Speaker of the House or
ihe President of tile Senate—always accom-
panied by the cash.

Then- are many other important matters
which will no doubt suggest themselves to
you for legislative action, ll you can cause
the price of drinks to be reduced to one bit
per gins.-, unborn posterity w ill b!e.-s your
names and revere your memotics—in a
horn

I can recommend nothing further to you at
present, except to have the velvet-head
question alone—drink nothing stronger than
I ,tigi r iliff—aud when you play at < >ld
Sledge with strangers, always take the last
shuttle !

Amount of Gold Dust shipped from San
Francisco during the year l s 54

Total. Destination U. S.
January, $3,355 AM 05 $2,993,225 SO
February, 2,127,39*1 Cl) 1,913,73.5 18
March,' 4,403,184 !>3 2,'.Hl*2,t*4.T l*.»
April, 3,502,0311 20 3,277,2nd 83
May, 5,032,053 45 5,518,561 82
Julie, 4,291.76.1 30 3.984,530 lit
July, 3,950.778 90 2,787,802 35
August, 5.019,303 92 5.415,528 38
September, IW.13,447 65 3.59 !,639 21
< tetober, 4.500.059 87 3.'.'-18,857 49
November, 4.i'.V .380 59 4.-'07,781 92
December, 2,049.021 42 1.700,4-17 > 5

Total, $19,019.821 85 $43,590,301 30

It will be observed that the shipments of
Gold, taken by the steamers leaving oil the
first of the mouth, arc credited t> the prece-
ding month, because always manifested at
the Custom House on the day before the
departure of tl>e steamer, lleiicu it is, that
the shipment tor I teeeriihi-r appears so small;
for, according to the arrangement of the ta-
ble. the treasure which will be takeu by the
sti amer of January 1st, 1855would, if know u,
propetly belong to the month of December,
l s 51. To obviate this difficulty, and show
the actual evport during the year, restore the
shipment by the steamers that left January
I st, 18.5-1, not included in the above, amount-
ing to $l,"8fi,3i 1, which added to the total
of exports of Gold during the year, to $51,-
50- ,132.

The f llowing comparison of our shipments
during the past four years, will be found val-
u ible as well as interesting :

Gold expotted in 1851, $34,492,000
Gold exported in 1852, $15,779.0011
Gold c.\| -I ted in 1S.»3, $ i I,90l»,95t5
Gold exported in 1854, $51,500,132

Total in four years. $180,0.81,088
It mu-t he borne in mind, however, that

this is only the amount manifested, and by
no means indicate the full production of our
mines the time specified. T<> obtain that, we
must take into considi ration the sums token
in private hands In the thousands of pnssen
gers who have departed by sea. a* well as by
Mi v e ins and others returning bv land to
tin r lionn s—the sum used m manufactures,
m coining. ami the arrount in circulation in
this State.— flryghi.

(lliivti, — A Pali* paper s;i\« that in that
city there are annually ci nviiiiud a uiillien
s'x hutnti i d th >usm <1 knl and 1 .mb skins for
the manufacture of gloves; eight hundred
lhen«nttd in Itruxe'h-s; e gut hundred thou
ie.nl in tin noble and three million two hun
dii'd thousand n Annonny. making a total
aunt!' cnnsunip'!"!! mi the f ur C ’ of s x
m leu four liu hi 1 tin ii-and skuis To

- tl '.w ’i i /ti »r a r.i.l J .: " ■/j;

The LeKiftluture.
The Sacramento i nion which is intimate-

ly acquainted witli the political stHiidiD!| and
character of each member of the incoming
legislature, gives ns a bird's etc view oltliat
b i ly. w hich may be considered a-> the very

next thing to reliable:
The .Senate is constituted of thirty-three

a embers; classed politically, so tar as we are
advised: null election democrats, 14; elec-
tion democrats, 12; whirrs. 7.

Eighty members compose the Assembly,
of whom 37 are classed as whig and indepen
dent; democrats 13—who are not consider-
'd exactly a party unit. In the Senatorial
division, we hear 29 rre claimed forG win by
his friends, 10 for Broderick, and the others
di’’ided b> tM een Mcl tonga) and McCoreike.

On the other side the opponents of Gw n
concede him less than twenty, and most of
the others arc assigned to Broderick, or to

some other man than Gwin. llow near cor-
rect either of the above estimates may be,
we have not the means of determining.

The whole number of Senators and As-
semblymen is 113; in joint convention 67
will constitute a majority, which number a
Senitorial candidate must receive, in order to

secure an election, in a full convention. Hut
as it is not probable all the members will be
present at every balloting, a less number may
elect.

The estimate of 43 democra's in the As-
sembly, includes several members who were
not elected asdemocrats. and who will, doubt-
less, feel at liberty to act upon their individ-
ual convictions of right, whenever party ac-
tion docs not conform to these convictions.

The members of the Assembly arc mostly
new men—only 5 members ot the last House
having been returned to this.

Extorts of Quicksii.vekr during the

year 1854.— A detailed exhibit, published
in the ban Francisco iruld, shows that
1.419,900 pounds of Quicksilver, the product
of the New Almadcli mine, were exported
during the year 1854, which at the low piece
of 5ii cents a pound amounts in value to
$7.4,5“U. This dots not include the large
amount of this metal used in litis State.

The total shipments of Quicksilver during
the year 1853 were 18.800 thisks, or 1.410,-
000 pounds, valued at $083,198. It will be
observed that the shipments are pretty near-
ly the same from year to year, although the
New Almadeu mine is capable of yielding
unlimited supplies of the metal. Sufficient
only is produced to supply the demand, and
noi enough to overstock the market. '1 he
mine is tar more valuable than all the rest of
the Quicksilver mints in the world put to-

gether.
Ike told Mrs. I'artington that ho was one

of the Know Nothings, whereupon the aid
lady rebuki d him as follows:

You poor child, you may not know so
much as some, but you aint an idiom nuther,
and though it's always well to lie humble,
and not pretend to know things when you
don't, it inn’ well logo round bragging about
knowing nothing, and proving yourself a
fool when tolks dont suspect it. You will
find full enough to do it without you.

A New I’aph for a Uaii-Road.—The Mi-
ners' Atlroralc says Messrs. K. I. Skidder
and Kob't. Harris, amongother things, report
that the party discovered a new pass through
the Sierra Nevada, ubout midway between
iho Tcjon and Walker's, and much lower
than either of them. The new pass is a val-
ley running entirely through or across the
range of mountains—the ascent being so
gradual that it is difficult to ascertain when
the summit is passed over. This pass off’, rs
n<> burner whatever to the con >truction of a
railroad.

Democratic CAccra.—In accordance with
handbills posted, yesterday, about those pub-
lic places where ‘•merchants most congre-
gate." a portion of the Democratic party of
either House met in caucus at the Capitol.
We understand that there were 32 Ass-m-
hlyinen and 13 Senators present. It was un-
derstood that the Senate caucus put the fol-
lowing gentlemen in nomlna'ion : Secreta-
ry. Bradfoid, of San Joaquin ; Assistant Sec-
retary, South worth; Senrgent-ut-A i ms. Knox
ol Sacramento; Enrolling • lerk, Gardiner,
of Sierra; Engrossing Clerk, Yaniakcn of
Nevada; I >■ or-keeper, llubbs. of 1 uba.

The House caucus made the following
nominations: I-or Speaker, Kennedy, ol
I’I u runs ; Clerk, Anderson, of Tuolumne;
Assistant Clerk. Hastings, of Sutter; bergent-
nt-Arms,—Stafford; Door-Keeper, T. F.
Price.— l nion vf Wednesday.

“Wiio is Dos sticks ?"— This quorry is
propounded quite as often as was that, a lev
years ago, of “who struck Billy Patterson V'
I toesticks, the witty and sarcastic coi respon-
dent of the Detroit Adteiti i , is declared by
an exchange to he a modest youn ’ clerk in
New York, whose life thus far has only span-
ned some twenty three years. He rela-is
to disclose his real name, lie is not seeking
literary fame hut merely writes to the Ad-
vertiser to oblige a younger brother connec-
ted witli that paper, llis father is a lawyer
in Ann Arbor, Michigan. Doesticks was
once expelled from the Michigan Dniversity
for belonging to a secret society.

“Doesticks oil a bender ” was tbe first of
a series that was published. It was writti ;>

in a private letter to a friend, who gave it to

the editor of the Peninttuar Qnnrter'y on I
l iiirersitn Mwjntine, a periodical published
at Ann Aibor, where it first appeared. The
attent on which it attracted led to the publi-
cation of others, until now, fourteen have ap
peared. They all contain passages of wit
and humor, which linger in the memory,
and display powers of observation from which
much nmy yet be expected.—l nion.

The Eastern plan of having daguerreo-
type likenesses taken of ail notorious crimi-
nals who may be arrested, lias heel) adopted
by the police of this c ty. Yesterday fac-
simih s wi re taken of the physiognomies of
quite an interesting party, there being among
them the boy Eeese, one of the most consum-
mate and daring rogues our community has
every been troubled with ; also lloarke, and
a hbtrk scoundrel named Win. Deny, togeth-
er with Stewart, convicted of murder in Trill
ity county, and w hose sentence of death was
commuted to ten year's imprisonment.— Eve
Ntut.

»

CuMiTs Cannot Cel&bratr. Marriage —

In answ. ring an official qmstion propounded
to him, the Attorney General bus had occa-
sion to deoidt that, under the law, consuls of

■ he t'mud States, in Europe, have no law-
ful power to celebrate marriage, citin'r be
tween citixi ns oftlie luited States or fore’gn
er». It will be recollected that United Mates
eon-uls, in Germany particularly, have been
'ti the habit of celebrating man-age between
parties ah. ut to > migrate to ti e I n ted States.
T i s die-on, we t v it for gra* ted. has re-
t. ri nee to route such ea-c.— 11G»A
i tir.

Another Eacnpe of ('rimiuala from the
Sintra Prison.

On Wednesday morning, t1ie 2‘tli ult,
twenty-three succeeded in escaping from the
States Prison at Corte Madera. We (rather
the following particular* from the E:eni"g
Journal:

About G o'clock, on that morning, ns the
State prisoners quarrying stone at Mare Is-
land, were proceeding to their work in a
body, some sixty of them made a rush for a
schooner lying at the w harl—and saeeeed-
ed in taking possession of her In the rtrug-
g!e between the prisoners and the guards,
about twentyone sueeudid in getting
on board and gott ng her ofl. They pulled
her exactly b land another vessel sailing in
the harbor, and by keeping her in that posi-
tion provi nied the gunnel's from firing upon
them. The people on the other vessel from
curiosity coming on deck in such a way that
the guard wouei be compelled to risk killing
them if they tired. A tier drifting and pul-
ling about four hundred yards, the tide
placed them in range, when the first cannon
was fired, missing the vessel gome two feet:
at the second fire, being loaded w tli grape,
she was hit, several shot passing through the
Tanks of the piisoiiers did some execution.
It is said some were thrown overboard, sup-
posed to be killed. 1 lie third shot missed,
and the guard placed the other prisoners in
their cells, and prepared to follow the fugi-
tives in a whale boat kept for the purpose.

The prisoners in attempting to escape,
seized oo (,’rpt. l’ullum, first assistant cap-
tain of the guard, and took him into the ves-
sel with them, in orTt r to prevent the guard
from firing. This did not. however, have the
desired effect, for the gaurd, some of whom
are the best marksmen in the State, scheted
their men and made teriible havoc. Capt.
I'ullum was shot through the lmnd and arm
before lie could ask the guard to cease their
fire, when his request was complied with.—
Their pursuers succeeded in cutting them of}'
from Point San Pablo, just above K* d llock,
and forced them to land on the first point
above, on the Contra Costa side. The
guards landed some ten minutes after, when
a running fight ensued for some miles'—
Some of the.»risoiiers were killed and some
badly wounded, but no definite idea of the
number can be ascertained. The guard
continued to follow them all night.

1 lie police of San Francisco and of Oak-
land rendered very effective assistance in the
pursuit and capture of the criminals, most

of whom have been captured or killed.

The Customs Revenue at Boston, New
York. Philadelphia Baltimore and New Or-
leans for November amounted to $2,050,000,
a decrease ol $1,S7U,UU0, as compared with
Noventb r of last year. The imports at New
York from foreign ports for the month of
November, were $3,9011,0*5 less than for the
corresponding month ol I *52. The total of
in ports entered during P-51 lias bet n $!7'-!,-
055,(hG against § 1 St 1.109,309 for 1853, and
$119,550,731 for 1852

I*. S. S. F. Hkancii Mint Statistics
roii IS.>4. —Total deposits from 3d Nov to
28th Dec.. $10,850,5059; total amount eoiu-
ed, $-1,931,207.

THE TRINITY TIMES
CDWi'l *. how:;, Kill

hi* Octayun IToou* i» oa» • i.t
f'T tti« TurtlTV T'lMI. »> •• ill I r«ln •-U.—
He iiviy b • found at lid C<Miitnuie*«tf'rt * t>

iron building-
Ail K< rrM Aj'-nta t?«i» Ftuti-

anj . begon are 10 Agvnin
for ti»o i l 1 ■:«.

W E A V KiiY I L I, :
—- • • • •

•ATI’BWW >r/)ltMN(i,J IN rt.iws.'i

NOTICE.
There will he a meeting of the friends of

Temperance in this place, this l'v n ng at
the Masonic Hall in the Court House, at
which time a Division of the “Sons of Tem-
perance will be formed, by the D. G. W. 1\
ofthis District.

All the petitioners for the Charter togeth-
er with such as wish to join the order ate
requested to be present at G o'clock p. k.

We are requested to give notice that the
Rev. Mr. Sheldon will preach at the Court
House to morrow at luj o'clock, a. m. and
G.j r. m.
— —.a

W EAV E It VII. I, E \V IKH.I.SAI.L
I’ltIUS Cl ItHOT.

CORRECTSX) BY P. M. EDER L. CO.

Wevverville, Jan. 6th. 1FS3.
Flour, City Mills and G Gate.. SI top—
Beans, Chili J L* .,

Rice, China No 1
Barley fepr—
Potatoes 5
C'ear Pork 3(l(n,—
ilauis,and Bacon Clear ,'piop —

Butter, in ilrkins 65b<70
Coftee, Rio and Java '.ijtd—

Tea, Imperial lGOio I “5
Sugar. China No 1 ydpti‘-4
Sugar, Crushed 32(«;—
Caudles, Adamantine God,TO
Kreti h Brandy .‘1 ooy.S
Brandy, American ■'« .'@3 v5
Lamp Ol ••».

... d 5 l(g—

SHOO 1’INH 11 tTCII
A Grand Shooting Match w ill come off at
il .Mili Iveiy’s Ranch, on Triniiy river, on
Sunday, January 14tli, and all sp u tsnicn are
invited to attend.

Jan. 6, lk5'i. It.*

sewing ilwhim:.

1) GETLEsON A CO. have just re-
)• ceived one of Grover, Baker Jc Co.'s

Patent Sewing Machines;
adapted to sewing Leather and all kinds of
Cloth. They are now prepared to execute,
at short notice, all orders fur Sewing of eve-
ry description, such as:
llO! SL LINING, CARPETS, IIOSE,

LEATHER OR DUCK, BAGS,
etc., tkc.

Owing to the great rapidity with which
these .Machines accomplish their work, they
euii allied to till orders at a much lower rato
than it is possible to get the same done for
by hand.

Weaver, Jan. 6 h. tf.

Ailiiiiuistrntoi’ Nollm

\LL persons in Trinity county indebted to
the esta'e of David Casey, will pleas*

o»!l and make payment to my attorney, JJ.
11. Sion , Es at ii s o'lke in Weavervillo.

H. D I1ARRILL,
Jan. n. 3t. I'ub Adirt'r Shasta co'

KSiliAV.
1 AKEN up by the sttlwerib r,

oil llis premists, Dec. doth, ;>

Dark Red C<>w with a w hite face,
and a notch cut in the right ear. Tin owner
can have tb" same by proving priqe i tv and
'■> i c charges. \VM. M. STRADER.

Mud Vali n Ranch. Tri.itv ll. t r,
i * 2 •


